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Violence Breaks Out in New York Dock Balloting
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Douglas Favors
Cut In Excise
Tax Immediately

WASHINGTON (IP) Sen.
Paul Douglas D-11l recom-
mended today that excise
tax cuts scheduled for next
April 1 be allowed to go into
effect to help bolster the
country against a depres-
sion.

While emphasizing that he is not
predicting a depression, Douglas
told reporters he sees some "dan-
ger” of an economic slump. He
proposed that plans be developed
right away so that government
would be prepared to combat a de-
pression in case one should dev-
elop.

"I would say that we are In a
real recession,” he said.

Douglas was a professor of eco-
nomics at the University of Chicago
before his election to the Senate.

FACTORIES HARD HIT
He said he has found farm Im-

plement factories “hit very, very
hard,” reflecting a drop in farm
income, and that he understood
that the automobile Industry “Is
beginning to feel the pinch.”

Both factors, he result In a
cutback: )n the demand for steel.

Hla nervousness about the possi-
bility Os a depression was based
on his-toar that Such factors cotta
set off a chain reaction to cause
an economic slump. He said, how-
ever, that he sees no danger of a
depression as serious as that of
the early 1830’s.

Ifthe administration should con-
clude that a depression i« coming,
Douglas said, there should be a re-
duction in what he called “con-
sumption taxes.” He said this re-
duction could be achieved by cut-
ting excise taxes (sales taxes on
specific itjems) and by incresajpg
the present income tax exemptions
of S6OO a person.

Douglas said excise tax reduct-
ions would result in lower prices
of the.products affected, with a re-
sulting increase to demand for
them.

Christmas Won't
Be Too Happy
For This Family

Christmas this year win not be
too happy for Mrs. K. N. Bow-
den and her teen-age daughter
•f Coats. Soon after the death
of her Invalid husband. Mm
Bowden's rented home was com-
pletely gutted by Are. AB es their
fnrntfare, household foods and
clothing were destroyed. Mrs.
Bowden wishes to express her

Three Stabbed
As Rival Union |

Members Vote
NEW YORK TO Three

longshoremen were stabbed
today in a second outbreak
of violence at the Brooklyn
polling place where rival un-
ions balloted for control oif
waterfront workers.

Almost simultaneously the Na-
tional Labor Relations Board an-
nounced that tee ballot count,
scheduled to begin in the Brooklyn
polling place at the close of the
second day’s voting tonight, had
been moved to its own Manhattan
office.

Members of Manhattan’s notori-
ous “pistol local” 824 of tee inde-
pendent International Longshore-
men’s Assn. Joined forces With
those of Anthony Tough Tody
Anastasia in his Brooklyn strong-
hold today to electioneer at pip-
scribed distances from tee poUa.

They were almost immediately-to
clash with the new AFL-ILA which
seeks to take over representation
of some 33,000 dock workers.

THUGS INVOLVED

Outlawed ILA thugs ware In-
volved in a fist and shove brawl
with AFL voters early In tee day
as (thousands lined up to d&at their

moved .in reinforcements to main-
tain order.

Three dock workers wore stabbed
in the fracas which was broken up
in swinging police. ",v

“Pistol local” hoodlums Who
showed (to as electioneer* included
servedal notorious criminals who
have been refused work cards un-
der the new waterfront law.

Some 16,000 longshoremen voted
in Manhattan and Jersey City yes-
terday. and 6,000 were expected to
go to the polls in Brooklyn today,
indicating an almost 100 par cent
turnout.

DIEB TODAY
Men John L. West, of North

Wllkesbore, the farmer Addle Lee
Heath es Wade, wee food dead
In bed this memtug. Funeral ar-
rangements are Incomplete at tele
tens.

Last Minute
News Shorts
WASHINGTON (W The gov-

ernment reported today the aee»w|
living declined idfotly a MQTOVUI"
brr for the first time hi eight

FT. MEADE, Md. HI FM ag-
ents and pales )Hwila saauib
today for a short man In an <fcß|
SO6 bridup at tbTattamslLaj*.
al Bank <m the militaryrrsurvHsh
here yesterday. The gumUM forced
three women tellers Into a vantt
before aoewtongap auuiy ami

teHr* ***** ¦ Jai.
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Convicts

Uaiondek grabbed a ptetol tnm
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INVITING BCENE There’s nothing prettier
limn a beautifully-decoratee Home at Christmas
time and one of the prettiest in Dunn is that of

Mr. and Mrs. £ W. Curdle on Sooth Orange Ave-

nne. This attractive doer setae caught the eye
es a Daily Record photographer. Borneo through-
out the elty are beautifully decorated for the holi-
days. (Dally Record Photo.)

;«• fc fPlwwli .BW®. noeKw » OUT surprise iot

¦ISiHriSSreptoteTthat riw *M not ¦Vfoto •-,llCTW>iWft îT>a. w**'lpa pm*e* •» to
ijbto;|4M»‘lhH Tto»- there. Mm ,

.•toCraeken Is Mind, end to atm es the many per-
M«a assisted by Liens. Metered with her ere
(Wtt) Jesse Capps, president of the local club;
Mid J*mea Yates, chairman es the chib blind

; erihurtaslnn. Besides presenting the typewriter, the¦ l«M|. elttb reeenfly presented Mrs. Jesse Dudley,

SSNS a heater. Mrs. Dudley is also blind.

fartPredicts Dunn Orphanage
Mead Will Be Reappointed Five Children

Bum To Death

Borne Area To Get
A White Christmas

By UNITED PRESS
\

. A cold wave accompanied by snow squalls and rain
I marched into the East today, and weather forecasters
I said there was a good chance for a white Christmas in
I notatiy areas between the Rockies and the Appalachians.

John Henry Tart of Dunn, Route
4, chairman of the board of trustees
of the Dunn Tree Will Baptist
Orphanage, predicted today that
the Rev. J. Edward Johnson wIH
be renamed u superintendent of
the orphanage without any difficul-
ty-

Rumors have been circulated and
published here during recent days
that a move Is underway to oust
Johnson, 'who has held the poet
for a number of yean.

JUST RUMORS
Mr. Tart today branded the ru-

mors “Just talk" and said he is con-
fident Johnson will be renamed
When the board of trustees holdi
Its annual meeting on New Year’s
Day.

“I don't know a single member
of the board of trustees who la
opposed to Johnson," declared Tart,
who indicated that he things John
son is doing a good Job in the post.

He declined to comment on the
rumors and speculation exoept to
predict his reappointment.

Ik# And Mamie
To Open Gifts

WASHINGTON to President
and Mm. Eisenhower will open
their Christmas gifts from each

other around a family tree in their
Private White House sitting room
tomorrow night.

They win sing some carols—ln-
cluding Mrs. Eisenhower’s favorite
I “Silent Night”—and the caret of

(Osntbieed In Page Seven)
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MARNETTE, Wls. Wl Five
children were burned to death here
today, despite their father’s fren-
zied efforts to save them from a
second story bedroom. Their ages
ranged down from six years.

The father, Robert de Oayner, 39,
himself was critically burned when

(Continued on page two)

BULLETINS
IS*Meanwhile ,as the leading edge
¦of the eoM front advanced as far
Fite wiitcrn New York State, theI msrcury took a nosedive In the mld-

the

I toChlcago. f}i- V/'iVv'' '

Sven at Presidio, Tex, often the
hottest city In the bowntry with UO
degree hot spells, so Inch of
enow covered the ground

tN SOUTH, TOO
The Weather Bureau said there

was a “very good chance" for a
white Christmas as far south as
Tsms* Pecos Valley, and * 19
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BOLLYWOOD TO Crooner Frank Sinatra was en-
route to Rome by air today to spend Christmas with Ava
Gardner in what friends said could be a reconciliation.
Twentieth Century-Fox Studio said the wispy singer was
given permission for a week’s delay in starring on a new
picture, “Pink lights,” starring Marilyn Monroe, so he
could fly to his estranged wife. He left last night.

OAK RIDGE, Tenn. TO The Oak Ridge Town Coun-
fContinued an page two)

Presbyterians Set
Holiday Services

+ Record Roundup +
ARRESTED Listed on the ar-
rest record at the Police station
today were: Buddy Williams, Ml K.
Harnett, no license; and Eddie O.
Elliott, for possession of non tax-
paid liquor and carrying a con-
cealed weapon.

NEW OFFICERS—New officers of
the Vanguard Class at the Dunn
Presbyterian Church an: H. A.

SHOOTING Clyde Womack,
who lives South of LUUngton near
highway 310, today was out of
Jell oa bond following a midnight
shooting last Saturday night. Wo-
mack allegedly shot Artemius
Lynch with a 18 gauge shotgun and
also wounded Lynch’s father, mo-
ther, and his brother. Rum Po-
liceman Wade Stewart said tires

ly ww released after fint aide

I

I christmu will be

| Chupoh ri Dunn Christmas Eve at

I pso, Pastor Richard Gammon an-
| today. it'

pm*tee presentation. the p

i light- the second, “the Gift of

; S^ t 9"

' Rev. CtemmoQ vfflitetf Nte cor-1
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Insurance Company Denies That
Jernigan Is Dead; Moves Suit

The Metropolitan Life Insurance Company today de-
nied in court that Houston Jernigan, prominent Dunn
businessman reportedly drowned last August 13, is dead
and asked removal of a $42,000 insurance suit from Har-
nett Superior Court to Federal Court.

— ' This company was one of eight

Americans Jam
Terminals On
Their Way Home

By UNITED PRESS
Americans making their Annual

pilgrimage home lor Christmas
were already Jamming raO, air and
bus centers today.

Highway travel, too, was building
up to the peak that win ootne

Thursday ¦ and Christmas Day It-
self.

Much of the auto travel In the
central portion of the country was
over Icy or snow-slick highways,
and the National Safety Council
predicted 510 traffic deaths la the
official holiday period from 6 p.m.
Thursday to midnight Sunday.

Rail travel was expected to Sur-
pass last year's mark, and United
Air Lines expected an estimated 30
per cent increase in passengers from
Chicago alone.

Next week the New Year’s holi-
day will bring the same story—-
with football bowl game fans ad-
ding to the Jam.

Greenville TV
Goes On The Air

ORRENVILLE, N. C. «B Te-
levision arrived In Eastern North
Carolina yesterday when station
WNOT-TV turned (to «• **ttest
pattern, station manager A. Hart-
well Campbell said. Towns repor-
ting reception. included Wllming-

SS«£SfS.Sn!S:
stoa B aa^a^egular

tew trans-
mission tower. ,t

companies named in 13 different
suits brought by Mrs. Alberta
Wadsworth Jernigan, tee widow,
who is seeking to collect Insur-
ance totaling $176,448 in her hus-
band’s death.

Mrs. Jernigan claims her hus-
band was drowned when he was
swept from a fishing pier during
a hurricane at Wrightsville Beach
last, August 13th. His body has
never been recovered.

Her attorney, Duncan C. Wil-
son, set forth in the suits teat
Jernigan “met his death by acciden-
tally drowning,” that due proof of
death has been filed, teat demands
for payment have been made and
that the defendant companies have
refused to make payment on tee
policies.

Other salts against other com-
panies are scheduled to be filed in
the strange case. Jernigan held
policies totaling $280,000.

CASE REMOVED
Attorney J. L. Emanuel of Raleigh

(Oeattauod aw page tss)

Last Os
Captured

RICHMOND, End. tm The two
remaining convicts who eocaood
Saturday ntsrht from the iZiTvii
today when police disarmed one of
teem in a hotel room.

s'routine° hivestlgrUon'of* a parked


